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Sec. 3. PUBLIC SERVICE 'I"ORKS OS IlIGUWAYS.
CHAPTER 56.
Chap. 56. 699
The Public Service Works on Highways Act.
• fnter·1. In tillS Act,- l>t~latio .
(a) "AppliAnces nnd w(lrks" shall mean and inellldc"AIIPli ce~.
. . . rIll .nd "'orh.pole!'!. Wlreg, COIl('.mts, trans ormcrs an< any 0 lcr
works. structnres or appliances placed on or under
a highway by an operating corporation;
(b) "Opcrating- corpontion" shall mean Rnd include a ··Up...t;nr
.. 1 . .. d oorvor.·
mUIl1Clpa corporatiOn or eomJIIIs,<;lon, all a COlli· l;on."
pany or indh'id\l~1 operating or using a telephonc
or telegrnph service. or transmittillg-. distl'ibutill~
or supplying- elcetrieit~· for li~ht, heat. or power
and shall include The Hvdro·Electric Power COlli'
mission of Ontario: .
(c) "Road authorit,·" shall mean and inclmle the Dc- "R~.d. "
f '[> bl' II' [ ,. 1 '''h,Ult,..partment 0 II IC 19' \wn:-·s. n 1Il1l11IClpa ('or·
poratioll, board, wmmis.<;ion or othcr body hll,·ill.~
conlrol of the ermstructioll, improvement. alter-
ation, maintellan~e and repair of a highway and
responsible there:or. 192i, c. 2:3, s. 2.
2. Subject to the pl'oYi,iollS of ScetiOll :I whf'rf' in the COil of
f · . h ' l' r"monlo!coursc 0 construetlllg, rc-coustruetlllg. c Ilnglng, a terlllg' or .pplitll~'
improying any highway it becomes necessary to tnke up, :{::..tl~~kl On
remove or change thc location of applinnccs or works placed in b(b....,..
011 or undcr the hig-hway ty an operating' corporation, thc
road authority alld thc opercting corporation may aJ!rce upon
the apportionment of the cost of labour employed ill such
work and in default of agrermcnt the cost of such work shall
be apportioncd cqually betl."een the rOlld authority nlHl the
opcrating corporation. but such cost.<; shall not include the
replacement or renewal of :he appliances or works nor the
cost of any materinls or supplies, Ilor any other e:<:pense or loss
occasioned to the opernting corporation. 192i, c. 23, s. 3.
3. Xotwithstandillg' nnything in section 2 wherc it is made .\pp<rt;nn.
to appcar to the Ontario Hailway and )[uuicipal Board. upon ::t~n~n~~n~u
applieatio,n made to it. that the circumstnnces and conditions:;~·;ic:ubf;e
under which any of the nppliances or works mcntioned in the ...orh (lD
sllid section 2 b8n~ becn plac~d on or under a highway, or that h;rh"·',I.
other spccial conditions rCllder it unfair or unjust thnt the
cost of takill~ up, rcmoving- or clulllging thc location of such
works should bc apportioned and paid as proyided in section 2,
the B?nrd. upon the application of the road authority or
operatmg corporation mny apportion the cost of the taking np.
reIt!0ving or ehan~ing the works in such mllnncr as mny appenr
to It 10 be equitnble, and the decision of the Board shall be
final and shall lIot bc subject to appeal. lni, e. 23, s. 4.
